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INTRODUCTION. 

fiS^HOEVER is engaged in Medicine, 

PfWTl t^Lat companion for the miferies 
of his fellow creatures, which a phy- 

4a^sv^ fician and a friend to mankind ought 
to feel, muft often lament over the frailty of 
the human conhitution, and the violence and 
variety of the dileafes to which it is liable; 
fome peculiarly aftedling the functions of the 
body, fome the powers of the mind, and fome, 
too often, both. Thus interwoven with the 
Conhitution, he will find it requifite to exert the 
utmoft efforts of Ikill, to difcover the caufes of 
all difeafes, to underhand their fymptoms, and 
afcertain the moh probable means of removing 
them : he will fee thefe fymptoms daily varying, 
and as often requiring a variation of remedies ; 
that thole which were firh indicated, muft 
be omitted, and others fubftituted, in order to 
recondudt his patient, as foon as the operations 
of nature will permit, into the port of health 
and happinefs* * , 

£ The 
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The human body is a compound machine, 
conftituted of innumerable diftindt parts, which 
depend upon the proper action of each other for 
the prefervation and health of the whole; 
which not only undergo changes in the fame 
perfon at different periods of age, but are alfo 
attended with certain peculiarities in different 
perfons and fexes ; and which are liable to be 
affedled by the mode of living, the feafon of 
the year, the temperature of the air, and a 
thoufand other caufes operating upon the mind 
or body, or upon both; and producing effects, 
the caufes of which can only be juftly afcer- 
tained by a long and careful acquaintance with 
medicine in all its various branches ; thefe effects 
are, indeed, fo various, that phyficians of emi¬ 
nence have declared, that two patients exactly 
fimiiar, and requiring the fame precife method 
of treatment, have never occured during their 
pradtice. 
0' , • r t 1 k r »" ' ■ 

Whilft the different parts of the human 
frame perform their adlion in a ftate of healthy 
the fluids undergo certain feparations, which 
are neceflary to the fupport of the body ; and 
the fuperfluous are discharged by various out¬ 
lets, amongft which the urinary pajjages confti- 
tute a conliderable one. But as the ftate of thefe 
fluids principally depends upon the ftate of 
the folid parts of the body, and the adlion 
of the vefiels ; it is evident, that the ftate of the 
excreted fluids cannot be afcertained, without 

> • -6 3 



a knowledge of the adtion of thofe veffels 
upon which the excretions depend, and can be 
known only by the ft ate of the pulfe. And as 
the body is perpetually varying, from changes 
in the air, diet, exercife, pafiions of the mind, 
and a thoufand other circumftances which vary 
the appearances in the excreted fluids, we may 
confidently affirm, that the ftate of the urine, 
liable as it is to fo many variations in health, 
cannot afford a j uft indication of the ftate of the 
body when under difeafe, without a previous 
knowledge, not only of the human body in 
health, but likewife of the various changes pro¬ 
duced upon it from different caufes, in its found, 
as well as its difeafed ftate.* 

Suppofing it were fometimes poffibleto attain 
£ general knowledge of a difeafe by urine,+ 
or by any other excreted fluid, would it not be 
judicious in the phyfician, to acquire the moft 
particular information refpedling the caufes and 
the fymptoms of the difeafe, by the pulfe, the 
conftitution of the patient, and other means, 
as well as by the urine ; which, alone, mu ft be 

fallacious, 

* I'^oueut ex urlpsrum inTpeftione aliqwid minus dubie dijudicemus 
in orriine ad Moibos, et artem Medicam, quopadlo fe habere debeat 
urina in naturali ftatu. et unde pendcat h:c idem naturalis flatus ejus, 
iRteJligamns opoitet. de Urmia, 

f In reality (fays D. Hebirden, Med. Trans. W? 2. p. 505.) it is 
Jbut in few Maladies, that the Urine affords a Praftitioper myQh ufffui 
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fallacious,^ becaufe it is perpetually varying in 
the mo ft healthy perfon ? When thefe various 
indications are neglefted by the phyfician, may 
We not conclude that he is ignorant of the hu¬ 
man body, and the laws upon which life and 
health depend; and confequently either unac¬ 
quainted with a rational mode of relieving it 
when difordered, or elie extreamiy indifferent 
refpe&ing the health of his patient ? 

‘ * • 4 P 
It is true, it may be urged, that a perfon 

who is ignorant of the human conftitution, 
&nd the various caufes of difeafe which a<£t 
upon it, and who invariably preferihes one fett 
of medicines for all difeafes, c±i haVe no oc^ 
cation to know the caufes and fymptoms of 
any difeafe, the ftate of the pulfe, or of any. 
tiling elfe connefted with the body. If this 
be admitted, and at the fame time if fimilar 

remedies are indifcrijninately employed in all 
difeafes, of what pfe can the urine be ? To de¬ 
ceive the public, however, it is neceffary to pre¬ 
serve fome appeaiumce of knowledge ; and when a 
deception has once prevailed over the under¬ 
standing of the people, the more irrational it is, 
the more implicitlyand firmly it is believed ; and 
while the wonderfulnefs of it gains admiration, 
the credulous are continually, though unconfci- 
oufly, liable to fubftitute tales for fadl, till 
prodigies gre circulated familiar truths. 

£ Bellini de Urinisj t>, 3. (Uiomantes ih^nes.) 

Deceptions 
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Deceptions, fimilar in caufe and effedt, have 

prevailed over the understandings of men in 
all ages, and in every department of life ; 
marvellous and improbable ftories, if once 
believed, are always admired and propagated : 
and thus artful men have found dupe's in all 
ages and profeffions, the mind being as liable 
to admit poifon as the body ; and before the 
injuries of one fpecies of deception have opened 

the eyes of the public, another ft arts up, and 
for a certain fpace of time equally detains 
its votaries in bondage. Strong indeed muft 
be that bias, which leads a man to apply to 
a ftranger, and repofe, in his hands, the deareft 
of bleffings ; and callous muft be the heart 
of him, who, ignorant of medicine, trifles with 
the pains, the miferies, and the lives of his 
fellow-creatures, for the fake of gratifying 
a mercenary difpofition. 

I am fen Able it may be faid, that many 
a mountebank and water-conjurer, driven to 
feek a livelihood by poverty and diftrefs, have 

aflumed a profeftion, for the fake of prefent 
bread, which they at j&rft little imagined could 
have gained fo many votaries, and coniequently 
victims to their ignorance. I have feen the 
rife and progrefs of many fuch pretenders ; and 
could relate many incidents and ingenious me¬ 
thods of deception, were not health and life 
too ferious for diverfion, and mankind too ready 
to improve in deceit, by adding to their own, 
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that of others. It is no crime to have been 
poor; but whether poifon be retailed, or fold 
by wholefale, the heart of the vender is equally 
criminal. 

One would be apt to imagine, after fo 

many deceptions which men have been led 
into, that in fo important a concern as health, 
they would feriouily conlider, that though a 
quack medicine may fometimes cure, it more 
frequently injures the conftitution through life, 
and impairs, not unfrequently, the vigor and 
health of fucceeding generations. Mistakes in 
ordinary matters may be remedied ; but a body 
ruined by injurious treatment, is a monument 
of folly, whole inscription the infatuated object 
paihfully paufes over as long as he lives. 
Such inftances have fo often ocurred to me, 
that I think it my duty to expofe to the public, 

fome of the practices which have lately deluded 
a great part of this city; the effefts of which' 
I find daily more injurious to the people, 
having, in my own practice, lately met with 
many perfons? whole affecting treatment has 
been fuch, as demands the tear of humani¬ 
ty, and that fy.mpat.hy, which the d ill refs of 
our fellow-creatures excites, even when- it 
arifes from their own imprudence and mil- 
conduct. 

Though 

r 
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Though theie medicines improperly applied 

may be attended with considerable mifchiefs* 
they are, neverthelefs, Such as may be ufeful, 
when their virtues are diftinctly afcertained ; I 
have therefore given, in the fecond Section, the 
formulae of the German Difpenfatory, for the 
ufe of thofe who fuppofe them capable of very 
wonderful and Salutary effects. 

The third fection is employed in relating 
fome cafes which have come under my own 
notice; and I have related them as they oc¬ 
curred, without {electing the moft fatal, or 
moft fucceisful only; that the public may 
judge of the comparative qualities of theie 
remedies, with thofe of other quacks ; and 
of the judgment of the practitioner, who indis¬ 
criminately adminifters them to all ages and 
fexes, and in all difeafes. 

The difeafes and remedies fuggeft fome 
reflections in the fourth lection, with which I 
have concluded this addrefs; and which I have 
treated with brevity, on account of the more 
general reflections offered by writers upon the 
Subject ot empericifm, and particularly by Dr* 
Tjssot in his Avis au fieuple* 

4- 
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formula of german Medicines, 

rip HOUGH it has been my lot to have been 
confulted in a multitude of cafes, wherein 

Dr. MyersbAch’s medicines have been exhi-> 
bited, I have feldom had the happinefs to meet 
with' exceptions among thofe - in my pradtice, 
who have not thought themfelves worfe when 
they forfook him, than when they firft placed 
themfelves under his care. There are, how¬ 
ever, individuals, who" entertain the higheft 
opinion of his judgment; and to fuch it may 
not prove unacceptable, to fee, in plain Englilh* 
by what means the cures, fo pompoufiy re¬ 
lated, have been performed. There' may be 
n period, when the Dodlor may think it moft 
prudent to retire from the neighbourhood of 
thofe who have preferved the Englifh character, 
of being taken with novelty, and impofed 
Upon, by every thing that is foreign and un¬ 
accountable ; in fych an exigence, it muft prove 
an eflential fervice to the public, to be furnished, 
at half price, with the fame remedies as are im¬ 
ported at an enormous expence from Get* 
many. 
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To a man who, ignorant of all medical 

knowledge, adminifters the fame remedies to 
every patient, a vial of urine is juft as good as 
a vial of vinegar, or any other liquid : it feems 
to be fo with the Dodtor, as he has uniformly 
given, in almoft all hundred cafes fucceffively, 
of every age, of different fexes arid conftitu 
tions, green drops, to which have been 
added the deobftrueiit pills. When the pa¬ 
tient returns again, worfe than at the firft 
application, the fweet efic nee is ufu ally ordered, 
with the red, and the antacid powders : fhotild 
thefe like wife fail cf iuccefs, and the black 
pills afterwards alio ; the miferable patient 
is iiecefiitated to apply to' regular pradtitioners, 
lamenting the day that gave birth to his German 
connexion. 

_i i I • 

i. EJJcnfla dutch, or. the Sweet EJJence« v 
. v > 

Take Foliated Tartar, two drachma 5 
Loaf Sugar, two ounces ; 
Water, one ounce and a half: boil 

thefe together in a glazed veflel, till the mix¬ 
ture acquires a brownifh or dark color ; then 
take it from the fire* and pour upon it twelve 
ounces of the following menftruum, and after 
placing it by the fire for a day or two* let 
it be filtered through paper : 

She Menjlruum for making the Siveet EJJence. 

Take Redtified fpirit of Wine, four pounds; 
Alum, powdered, eight ounces ; 
Water, one pound; mix them, and 

c : v &\m 
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diftill off three pounds for the menftruum above. 

German writers* have greatly commended 
this trifling medicine in difeafes of children, 
to whom three drops is faid to be a dole, 
and to adults thirty. Many authorst have 
pretended to the honor of inventing this efience ; 
but its compofition evinces their ignorance 
of chemiftry : the acid of alum, which is the 
vitriolic, will forfake the earth it was united 
with, and join the alkali of the foliated tar¬ 
tar, whereby the earth of alum will be preci¬ 
pitated ; and this boafted effence muft therefore 
confift of fpirit of vitriol, fpirit of wine, and 
fugar; which mixed with a fufficient propor¬ 
tion of water, might conftitute that well known 
llq uor, called punch. Thirty drops of fpirit 
of wine is a very fafe dofe; and happy would 
it be for mankind, if no one ever ufed a- 
bove a thou find times this dofe : trifling, how- 
ever, as this medicine is, it may not be fafe 
to adminifter it indiferiminately to children, 
whole ftomachs often contain too large a quan¬ 
tity of acid ; and in fuch cales, an addition 
to it may produce effects, which a perfon 
ignorant in chemiftry might be at a lofs to 
remove. 

II. EJfentia 
* Chr. Erneft Kleinfeld, Detedium falfar, et Phjriat. p. 713. 

Ar.nal. 'Med. Phyf. Wraiiflav.An. 1723. Mens. Dec. CHis. iv. art. 3, 
Jo. Ad. Ra^manni. obfeiv. tie dubja ell'ent £e dukis m Comm, lut* 

med. Norimb. an. 1734. p. 222. 
Hoffman. Obf. Cbym. 21. lib. iii- p. 375. 
Difpens. Brand, p. £4. 
Erneftijngii Lexicon Pharm. p. 346. . 

•j- Vide Autores ut fupra, fpeciatim D, Raimann. 
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ll.EJJentia amdra the; Bitter EjJence, or Green-drop. 

Take Tanfy, one ounce ; 
Stonewort, Ceterach, or Hart’s-tong-tie, 
Blefled Thiftle, 
Leifer Centaury, 
Gentian root, 
Dock roots, of each three drachms ; 
Pill of recent or green Oranges, half 

an ounce: cut thefe ingredients fmall, and 
add twelve ounces of rectified fpirit of wine; 
after a few days infufion in the fpirit, filter 
it through paper. This is a grateful bitter, 
perhaps equal to that, which in England goes 
under Stoughton’s name, and in the {hops 
is called the bitter Tindfure, well known 
for its fuppofed ftomachic qualities ; though it 
may be fufpefted, whether the long ufe of 
fpirituous bitters, may not, like fpirits in gene¬ 
ral, injure the ftomach. One would imagine, 
from the univerfal exhibition of thefe Green 
Drops, that Dr. Myersbach confrders them 
ufeful in every difeafe under the fun, as it 
is the firft medicine he ordered for about fifty 
different cafes with which I have been ac¬ 
quainted. v 

Filulre Hypochondriac#, or Hyjleric Pills. 

Simplicity and elegance in prefcribing, are 
but of modern date : the antients, lefs acquain¬ 
ted with the human oeconomy, and the attion 
of medicine, ufually combined a multitude of 

C 2, ingredients 
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ingredients in one prefcription ; and the Ger¬ 
mans have not yet freed themfelves from the 
fhackles of antiquity : of this kind are the above 
pills, which confift of Angelica, Birthwort, 
Aromatic Cane, Lovage, Valerian, Zedoary, 
Mint, Penny-roval, Rue, Chamomile Flowers, 
Bay Berries, Orange pill, Myrrh, Amber, Caftor, 
Saffron, Oil of Rue, and Oil of Amber. 

If a Fhyfician in England was to order 
fuch a composition, it would be an objecd of 
ridicule to an Apothecary’s ’prentice. 

Pilule Polychrefire, or the Black Pills. 

Take Extraft of Opium, 
Liquorice Powder, 
Black Hellebore, 
White Hellebore, each one ounce ; 
Tartarized Soap* three ounces ; make 

thefe into a mafs of Pills. 

One feventh part of this mafs confifts of 
Opium; it refembles the faponaceous pill of 
the London Difpenfatory ; and is, in ignorant 
hands, a very dangerous medicine. This I 
imagine proved fo injurious in Cafes jft. and 
ad. at leaf!, from fome experiments I had 
the melancholy occafion to make in Cafe 5th, I 

. prefume I have juft grounds to fufpe£t fo. 

Both 

* This Soap is prgparc^ witb Sa}t of Tartar, and Oil of Turpentine* 
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Both Boerhaave- and Hoffman have re¬ 

commended the above in dropfies; but in 
home cafes of dropfy, they muft prove injurious; 
and in any we have more fimple, and at the 
fame time more efficacious remedies. 

* 

* rt • ' ■ r* r r* p • * * * *" V " 4 ” ‘ /"'v A.» ’ 

PUnite contra Obfrruciiones, P/& to remove 

Objlru tdions. 

Thefe confift principally of Aloes and Steel, 
a,nd though they may be beneficial in certain 
complaints, they are not lefs injurious in o- 
thers, wherein I have feen them given; as 
in incipient hectic complaints their ftimulus 
has excited fpitting of blood and confumption. 

Pilulte Purgantes, or Purging Pills. 

Thefe chiefly contain Aloes and Jalap, or 
without the Aloes the purging powder is con-> 
ftituted. 

Pulvis Antifpafmodicus7 or the Red Powder \ 

Take Salt petre, 
Vitriolated Tartar, each two ounces ; 
Cinnabar, one drachm ; mix, and make a 

powder, 

Pulvis contra acredinem; the Powder to correal 

Acrimony, or the Antacid Powder, 

Take Diaphoretic Antimony, two ounces ; 
Burnt 
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Burnt Crabbs Eyes, 
Burnt Shells, each one ounce; mix, and 

make a powder. y > ^ 
Similar to the foregoing, is the Bozoar 

powder ; the addition of the Bozoar conftitutes 
no other improvement than in the price. 

Pulvis Vita, or Powder of Life. 

Take Roots of Zedoary, Pimpernel, 
Elecampane, Galangal, 

Aromatic Cane, Avensor herb benet. 
Liquorice, of each two drachms; 

Harts Tongue, Speedwell, Blelled Thifcle, 
Flowers of lefler Centaury, of each one dr. 
Senna leaves. Seeds of Anife, Fennel, 
Carraway, of each one drachm and a half; 
Bay Berries, three drachms; 
Cinnamon, one drachm ; 
Cubebs, and Cardamoms, each four fcrupies-; 
Mace, and Burnt harts-horn, of each two dr. 
Rhapontic dock, one ounce and a half; 
Rhubarb, r a drachm and a half: 
Cremor Tartar, three drachms ; 
White Sugar Candy, four ounces and a half : 

mix, and' make a powder. 
This is a German farrago, whofe pompous 

title, is only a cover of its insignificance. 

Balfamurn Cephalicum, or Cephalic Balfam. 

Take equal quantities of Oil of Lavender, 
Amber, Penny-royal, Marjarum, Sage, Rofe- 
mary, Savory, Mace, Rue, Mint, Origanum, 
.and Nutmeg ; mix? and make a Balfam. 

§. in. 
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it I S T O R Y. of CASES. 

I Have already intimated my refolution of 
laying before the public, the cafes in the 

order they occured to me. If I had feledted 
the moft unfavourable cafes, a juft decifion 
of Dr. Myers bach’s fuccefs could not have 
been obtained ; but as juftice demanded the 
whole, it is from thence I fhall leave every 
individual to judge for himfelf. I have acknow¬ 
ledged, that I had omitted four cafes for want of 
proper information ; and becaufe two of them 
were fo much indifpofed before their appli¬ 
cation to Dr. Mversbach, as left little prof- 
pe£t of recovery, and their deaths could not 
be attributed to him. The other two were 
Hyfteric cafes ; but tired with a long and 
fruitlefs attendance, they forfook, at length, 
the Green Drops and Pills, which every one 
of thefe patients were*ordered to take. 

From my period of practice, it cannot but 
be^ fuppofed that my fhare of patients muft 
be a very fmall proportion of thofe unhappy 
victims, that muft have fuffered from indis¬ 
criminate prefcripticm and afterwards have con- 

fulted 
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of more experience and reputation 
pretend to : I would hope, how¬ 

ever, for the fake of humanity, that my dead 
lift is the mofl formidable of all that can be 
produced. 

CASE I. 
_ 9 i r* ► 

In Odtober, 1775, I attended a Gentleman 
in my neighbourhood violently attacked with 
a Hepatitis, and a difficulty of breathing. 
He fo far recovered as to be able to remove 
into the country, but his breathing was frill 
laborious : he fent feveral times defiring me to 
vifit him in the country, but through fo me 
negleff I never received any meffiage, but heard 
frequent favourable accounts of his improve 
ment. I hadoccafion to pafs by his- lodging about 
ten days after he left London. He upbraided 
me for not feeing him fooner; and acquainted 
me, that he had been perfwaded to employ 
a Dr. Myersbach, who had vilited him two 
days before. This was the firft time 1 heard 
the Dcftor’s name mentioned ; and as I did 
not know any particulars of his character, I 
could not approve or diiapprove his conducl ;f 
but advifed my friend to continue while he grew 
better, and if he grew worie, my attendance. 
might be commanded. About a week or ten 
days afterwards, I was again defired to vifit 
this Gentleman; his cafe was then greatly 
aggravated, the urine wasdiminiffied, the breath- 

Phyficians 
than I ca 
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llig more, difficult; the belly ^ was fwelled 
and a dropfy advancing, a fiu&uation of wa 
ter being evident. I intimated to the family 
the danger of the patient’s life; and the next 
day two phyficians met in confultation, but 
we did not repeat the meeting death having 
intervened. 

I found in the patient’s chamber, green- 
drops, a box of pills, the fweet drops, and 
the red powder ; but I did not then imagine 
that I fhould meet with thefe green drops, 
&c. in a hundred cafes afterwards, where 
the complaints of the patients were totally 
different; * ' 

CASE II, 

About two months afterwards, P. of White¬ 
chapel, age 56, was attacked with a difficulty 
of breathing, fevere cough and flight expec¬ 
toration, with other afthmatic lymptoms, 
which induced him to fend a vial of urine to Dr. 
Myersb ach, who immediately declared, “that 

the patient labored mder a diforder in the liver 
“ which he would foon cure” and his pills and 
green drops were recommended to effefl: it. 
After the life of thefe medicines near a week, 
the dyfpnaea, or fhortnefs of breath, augment- " 
ed, the cough became dry and violent, and 
every lymptom of approaching diflolution ap¬ 
peared, on which account I was defired to 
vifit him. When I firft faw him, I did not 

D. expert 

. 
I 

\»
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expe& he would have furvived the night; and 
his friends attended around his bed in the 
expe&ation of laying out the corps, every ex- 
fpiration threatening to prove the laft. As I 
had not at this period heard Dr. Myersbach’s 

name often mentioned, I did not infpetft the 
medicines, and confequently cannot lpeak of 
their effe&s with precifion; but I firmly be¬ 
lieve, that if the fame plan had been purfued 
a day or two longer, and thereby proper re¬ 
medies anticipated, the patient would have died. 

CASE III. 
' 9 - * 

W. near Lombard-fireet, another afthmatic 
perfon, who applied to Dr. Myersbach foon 
after I had attended the laft mentioned patient, 
had a receipt in the Doctor’s hand writing, 
containing fteel and aloes as under: 

R Aloes rofiitse* unciam unam, 
Extradli Panchymagogif unc. femis, 
Limaturas Martis, Jlubtiliffime pulv, 
drachmas duas ; fiant pilulae. 

I have known eight pills ordered every two 
hours, as was the cafe with the laft mentioned 
patient ; and fuch frequent dofes of fteel may 

' enable 

* Aloes diflolved in an infufion of Rofes, which is afterwards evapo¬ 
rated to the confiftance of an extra#. 

•f This extra# confifts of Scammony, Rhubarb, Agaric, Hermodaflyls 
Black Hellebore, and Senna. The epithet, Panchymagoga is derived, 

tiom Greek, nctt> all, humour, and ciyu> to draw down. 

X Prepared Steel. 
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enable ns to account for tire dreadful fitua- 
tion, into which he was reduced when I firft 
viiited. him, 

■»/•*' * “■* * •** 

C A S E IV. - 

In January, 1776, I attended a gentleman 
in the neighbourhood of Cheapfide, whofe valu¬ 
able life is ftill preferved to his family, and 
the community. In eonverlation one day, he 
file wed me a prefcription,t and alked me if 
it was proper for a confumption : it confifted 
of fteel, aloes, and other ftimulants,* and 
without knowing his view for this interrogation, 
I replied I fhould confider it as very dangerous : 
he then told me that his daughter, who 
was of a very delicate conftitution, hadconfulted 
Dr. Myersb ach on account of fome fupprefled 
evacuation ; but that after the ufe of thefe 
heating medicines, a cough enfued, with night 
fweats, and heftic fever, which foon put a 
period to the life of this amiable young 
Dad y, 

. » *-> Cafe 
* -f 

*t This confifted cf Pills, compofed of three articles, defcrihed in cafe 3, 
for an Aifthma ; and of Drops made of the effence, fpirit, and ex:ra& 
of Wormwood, fimilar to what Dr. Myersbach prefcribed for the 
Gentleman, whp, ^t my requeft, impofed upon this water oracle, (fee 
Cafe 13.) 

• Upon the injurious effe&s of Stimulants in confumptions, fee Dr, 
Itothbrcill's ufeful papers, in the 4th vol. of the Medical Inquiries, 
p. 231, ar.% 289. Dr. Fotkergul has fince informed me, that ad¬ 
ditional experience has farther confirmed him againft Stimulants in pul? 
pionary complaints, 

P 3, 
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' CASE V. 

In Auguft, 1775, I was den red to vifit Wf 
of Thames-ftreet, about 54 years old ; he had 
laboured under a cough, and a flight difficulty 
of breathing and reftlefihefs; for which he 
had confulted Dr. Myersbach about a fort¬ 
night before. When I entered the fick cham¬ 
ber, .the patient wras fo near his end, and 
the family in fuch diftrefs, that I could not 
colleft a ver^ accurate account of the procefs 
he ‘had been under : 1 found, however, in 
the room' the green drops, red powder, and 
fame pills : I took the pills to be opium from 
the fefult of their ufe, as a fleepinefs had 
enfued, and continued for three days when 
I few him; drom which he never was roufed 5 
he operied his eye’s two or three times, and 
I think; littered a few words before he expired, 
£ { L:, ... w 1 . ' ’l :■ i ’ .‘ . ; 

C A S E VI, 
x .•**►.<* 

c C. a Gentleman 23 years old, applied to 
Dr. Myersbach in the beginning of January, 
1776, with a vial of urine; the Dodtor, after 
fhaking it a moment, ran his hands on each 
fide of the body of his patient from the fhould- 
ers to the abdomen as quick as poffible, and 
with equal velocity in broken Englifi), cried 
46 the paints here, the pain is here, ” imagining, 
doubtlefs, that by encompaffing fo large a 
portion of the body, he could not fail of 

including 
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including the disordered part. After the Doctor 
had, in this abrupt hafty manner, gueffed 
for feme time at eyery part pf the. body as 
the feat of pain and difeafe* but the right 
lope,; the gentleman informed him, that he fre¬ 
quently Suffered the moft acute pain at the 
extremity ofthz penis, particularly after walking 
or any Severe exercife ; and likewife when he 
palled urine, which he could effed only by 
drops* The Dodor as quick as lightning an- 
Swered, 44 Aye, Aye, Aye, you are right, I meant 
44 that, that is the pain you have; it is an un- 
44 common di[order. I have had two thoufand 
44 patients in London, and only one (Jo young) with 
44 your diforder. It is a liver .complaint; but I 
44 will cure you. He then recommended him 
to take fome pills three times every day, 
and alfo his green drops, and particularly 
infilled upon the ufe of much exercife* In 
compliance with thefe diredions the patient 
Suffered for many weeks the moft excrucia¬ 
ting pains, but his confidence in the Dodor 
prompted him to perSevere, till worn down 
by the moft racking pain in the parts firfl: 
complained of, he addreffed him by letter, and 
Sent with it another vial of urine, upon the 
inlpedion of which, Dr. Myersbach declared 
his patient was better, 46 that there were three 
44 Ulcers in the Bladder, which the urine dif cover ed; 
44 and that he would cure them, if his medicines 
44 were perfijled in for three months7 and plenty of 
*4 exercife was takerf% 

This 
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Thus amufed, the patient dragged on a 

;miferable life to the end of February. Agony 
and violent inflammation in the part affefted, 
having at length become too violent to ad¬ 
mit of ufing exercife, he was necefiitated to 
keep his bed ; and from reft a mitigation of 
pain took place : this convinced him he had 
been ufed improperly, although Dr. Myers- 

bach repeatedly infifted upon the ufe of exercife* 

After dear bought experience, Mr. C. was 
too fenfible ‘how much he had been deceived 
.to depend upon foreign emigrants. He ap¬ 
plied to Englilhmen in the profefiion ; was cut 
for the ftone by a Surgeon, who extrafted a 
very large one; and he now enjoys perfedt 
health. 

There is one circumftance in the prefent 
cafe which fhould not be omitted : when Dr. 
Myersbach muft have perceived the patient 
was convinced of his ignorance, he attempted 
to perfwade the unhappy fufferer that he had 
exactly three ulcers in his bladder, which he 
pretended to fee in his urine—What a mif- 
fortune it was, that all the urine difcharged 
at once was not exhibited, by which the Dodtor 
might have feen, not only the three ulcers, 
but the ftone likewjfe. This reminds me of 
a cafe in the north of England, where Water- 
Conjurers abound, A Countryman had brought 
his wife’s urine, and after it had been ex^ 

■ * torted 
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torted from him that his wife had fallen down 
ftairs, and thereby received an injury; the 
Doctor over earneft to fhew his knowledge, 
declared it was four fteps ftie had fallen down ; 
the Countryman, however, declared it was 
twelve : But, rejoins the Doftor, have you 
brought all the water ? No, replied the Coun¬ 
tryman. Aye there it is ! concludes the Doc¬ 
tor ; you have left the eight' fteps in the 
chamber-pot. 

The man went home fully convinced of 
the Dodtor’s fagacity. 

Obfervations on Cs. Cafe. 
I have not examined the medicines in the 

above cafe ; but as Dr. Myersbach has in 
many inftances, wherein I have been conful- 
ted, given fteel and aloes in the form of 
pills, after declaring the liver to be affefted, 
there is reafon to prefume the fame were 
exhibited here alfo ; and if fo, we may ven¬ 
ture to fry, he could not have adminiftered 
any medicines more likely to aggravate the 
pains and other fymptoms attending a ftone 
in the bladder. The Doftor added to his 
pills frequent exercife, for a difeafe wherein 
every Phyfician in Europe would have re¬ 
commended reft ; and from the inflammation"and 
agonies which the medicines, or exercife, or 
Loth, produced, one may candidly conclude, 

« V -•* . ■¥ 

I I " '*■ ' ' , ' that 
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that .a farther perfeverance ,in .the regimen 
recommended, Would have produced inch an 
aggrayatlon of mifery, as could have ended 
only with the life of this worthy young Gentle¬ 
man. I cannot, even at this period, red eel 
upon the tortures he buffered without horror; 
as he frequently declared ;what a mercy he 
fhould think it, were death to clofe his buf¬ 
ferings. But are health and life to be tri¬ 
fled with •? What confcience muff that man 
pollefs, who indiferiminately exhibits the fame 
medicine to every age, fex, and difeafe, when 
at the lame time he knows he is ignorant 
of the fcience to which he pretends ? Are 
there no laws to punilh that mail who robs 
another of health, the . deareft blefling of life, 
without which life is a burthen ? 

**» A * * * i 

. Before I conclude, I Hi nil notice a flight 
of hand, which has already deceived a con- 
fiderable part of the town. It was obferveef 
in the preceeding cafe, with what velocity 
Dr. Myers bach moves his hands from one 
part of the body to the other, all the time’ 
laying “ the fain is here, the fain is here: ” 
by this means he muff unavoidably, nine 
times in ten, approach near the part where 
the patient feels mold pain, who immediately 
mentions where it is, and the Doctor replying 
that that was the part he meant, deceives the 
patient into a belief, that his difeafe, hitherto 
unknown," is now precifeiy dilcovered, and his 

admiration 
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admiration is equally excited by the manner 
in which the difcovery is made. 

/ 
»■ i '• 

GASES VII, VIII, IX. 

In March 1775, F. a Lady refiding near 
Grace-church-ft reet, who had been married 
a few months, and had been affected with 
flight hyfteric complaints, attended Dr. My- 
ersbach with a vial of urine : after he had 
looked at it, he told the patient fhe was 
ill of the venereal difeafe ; and if fhe was 
married, it was given by her hufiband. When 
the fhock, which fuch an unexpected decifion 
had given her, was a little overcome, fhe re¬ 
turned home and acquainted the hufband with 
this heavy charge upon his character: he 
accompanied his wife to two eminent gentle¬ 
men in the profeffion, to fatisfy her of his 
perfeCt health, though (he never harboured 
any fufpicion of his fidelity* She was by this 
means convinced of the ignorance of this 
German oracle, and wmuld not take his green 
drops and pills.- She afterwards applied to a 
practitioner,' who attributed her fymptoms to 
pregnancy, and afforded her fuitable relief* She 
is now the mother of a very fine girl, and 
both parents enjoy good health, 

* 

Before this difcovery of Dr. MY£RSBACHrs 
ignorance, her father had put himfelf under 
his care, and likewife a lady of her acquain- ■ 
\ j E*' taace; 
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tance : the father, who was paralytic, daily 
grew worfe, and at length had lenie enough* 
to free himfelf from an ignorant procefs ; 
and the lady, who was told die had got a 
dropfy, was happily delivered of a fine child : 
the Doftor, however, having infilled upon a 
dropfy, the lady neglected to provide proper 
c-loathing for her infant, a circumftance, indeed,, 
much eaiier to he fupplied than a dropfy was to 
be removed. 

Thefe, fuppofedy different difeafes were trea¬ 
ted in one method, by green drops and pills. 

- CASE X. 
- ' 0 i ’ ' f T . < • * ■ i 

L. a Lady about 34,- who, during the 
fpacemfmany months-, had labored under an tin- 
eafy fenfation in the region of the liver, with- 
flying pains about the abdomen, and alfo un¬ 
der the clavicle of the fame fide, applied to 
Div MyersbACir-about the beginning -of the 
year 1776, who upon looking at the urine, 
without alking a fingle queffion, declared “ Jhe 
44 had a difeafe in the kidneys, but that he would 
44 ajjuredly cure her.. He gave fixer kis pills 
and green drops, which affording no relief, 
be added the red and white powders ; but 
the fymptoms-continuing.equally violent, the 
was induced to apply to gentlemen of character 
in the profeflion, who advifed fuch remedies 
as they judged moft likely to remove the gall 
ftones, which they fuppofed- to be tlxe caufe 
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■ xrf the patient’s’complaint, and in which they 
'.were confirmed by the temporary jaundice 
•that accompanied every violent attack, which 
dhe had undergone. Their practice was five- 
■cefsful; many large gall ft ones were evacua¬ 
ted by ftool, and the lady is now in- much 
.better health, happy in her efcape from igno- 
-rance fupported by impudence,. 
4 ■ s i f • ... c, % • •. „ .. ^ 

Remarks on the above Cafe. 
J ... . J, ' • ‘ ; . 1 „ ±... ■, ’• •- O ; ; f 

The pain which is felt in the biliary dufts, 
ds a proof of the inflammation to which thofe 
“parts are liable ; and therefore every addi¬ 
tional ft i mulu s mu ft aggravate the pain, and 
encreafe the-danger of the patient’s life. Stim¬ 
ulating pills- were excellently calculated to 
anfwer thefe difmal effects, by augmenting 

:the clifeafe : and how far the evil might have 
Teen extended, can be conceived only by inch as 
'•have felt the pangs of the ftoiie, or thole froth 
"biliary obftruclions. ’ f ' \o 

* "> t * * ’ O £, 'V % * > * ♦ *T ^ ^ 
v - .... . 4 , * < \ . aI ' • 

; : ^ : - C A 15 E XL ' ■■ 
.•> iMrrnvuionnTtc-i 1* .cobs 

E. of Swan:ftreet, Minorie-s, xy years of 
'age,1 was- attacked, 'about the middle of May, 
with a fever, accompanied with an acute pain 
in the head, and a vertigo,' to' fucTi a degree, 

'as r rendered, her incapable of moving in Ter 
-room : at the: commencement of this fever 
cihe was affeded with hot and cold fits, which 
hi a day or two recurred at'more diftant and 

tu E z regular 
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regular intervals, the fever ufually returning 
in the evening and remitting towards morning. 
On the 24th. the family fent a vial of the 
patient’s urine to Dr, Myersbach, who or¬ 
dered his pills and green drops to be perfe- 
vered in till fhe recovered; but the fever and 
delirium were daily fo much augmented, as 
to induce the parents to defire my attend¬ 
ance about four days afterwards, when the 
lymptoms were fuch as excited their tendered 
and mod alarming apprehenfions. The pulfe 
at this time beat 120 drokes in a minute, 
and felt hard ; the head ach was fo excrucia¬ 
ting, that stepping over the floor was almod 
intolerable, and fo was the light; a cough attend¬ 
ed, and delirium ; and the little (lumbers were 
didurbed with convulflve motions in the limbs, 
eyes, and mufcles .of the face. I faw that time 
was precious, and ordered cupping glafies tp 

.be. immediately applied to the head and neck, 
by which feveral ounces .of blood were pro¬ 
cured. Antimonials and relaxants were the 
remedies I employed ; and a cooling diet was 
adopted. At the commencement of June fhe 
was relieved from her complaints, and'-fhe 
went into the country tp recruit her (Irength, 

Remarks on the foregoing Cafe. 
The fever which attacked this girl, was 

attended with fuch a delirium and acute head- 
ach, as appeared to me to threaten a rupture 
of fome yeflel in the head, which, might end 
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5n fuppuration and death ; this cohfideratiomin<- 
4uced me to order the patient to be cupped ; 
and, with the lofs of blood, the delirium ceafed, 
and the head-ach and fever were greatly miti¬ 
gated, as might be expected from the pre¬ 
vious ftate of the pulfe, the phrenitic delirium, 
and other fymptoms. 

The candid reader mull perceive to what 
a precipice of danger this only child was exr 
poled ; and will be ready to conclude, that 
if regular practice had not been requefted at 
the very -inftant it was done, her life mull 
have been the filent vidtim of prefuming ig¬ 
norance. 

• • . . * ■ ■■*- .. ,f 0: * .. . t ... 

CASE XII. 
. *■ • v , . * , i » 

» • J - • * . ‘ \ ( r- •> • • . . • * r- *'* <*•**•» ' 4'~ » **• 

T. of Charles-ftreet, Hatton-Garden, 
years old, of a thin fpare habit of body, from 
fome diminution of the ufual difcharges, was 
perfwaded to have the opinion of Dr. Mt> 
ersbach; but her diffidence preventing her 
from attending in perfon with a vial of her 
own urine, a lady of her acquaintance accept¬ 
ed the office, and the Doftor, immediately after 
infpefling the urine, declared 46 the young wo,- 
44 man was in a drofijy, hut that he knew he 
44 could cure her” 

Qn the nth of June I yifited this unfor¬ 
tunate young woman; it was then a weeh 

after 
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sftef the Dofto'r had feht his pills and green 
drops to remove this ftappofed drop fy. The 
appearance which fhe now made excited- com- 
paflioil and horror: She had kept abroad as 
ufual before the German medicines had been 
taken.- A-cough had Cnee enfued, with other 
hedtic fymptoms ; the ftomach was racked by 
reaching ; the eyes were funk ; and the feeble 
voice fearce able to* relate the fource of her 
miferies, from which I' daily expected death 
yrould releafe her. ' : 
* -x - *• ■ • (f 'n \ \ ' * \ • ■ ■ i *T • -4 x 

• 1 -* -/' « . . >. x i % 

c -- Remarks on the above Cafe, v- . j- 
The friend w'ho prefented the young lady’s 

urine, obferved to me, fmee fhe O^etcaftTe 
her deception, _ that all other patient’s, of 
different ages 'and fexes; wvete treated with 
the fame pills and drops. fYet fo deluded 
was foe, by the pofitiVe aftpftibn of Dr; My- 
eksbach that he woulffcfffo tfij£ dropfy,; as to 
adminifter to her friehCT|ttefi'Very medicines, 
which fhe ktle\Vhad beehi^iv'dh,Dytl|'he Bcftor ffir 
very different complaints^ an iitffance of which 
among ft others file gave^ih the cafe of a doacH- 
man in the neighbourhood./ ’ 1 

This affords a ftriki|igL proof td whatj 
gree the human mind fftay be blir/ded; by the 
voluntary ftrppreftion of that reafony which if 
exerted in the leaft degree, might have" de¬ 
tected the r impofition. .L ought to dpjjyftioe 

is placeI:to a lady of ;My acquaintance in this pi 
'who vifited'Bn • Mye^bHch a fe\V weektofcSe 

fptv 
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fore, with a vial of urine, and half a guinea, 
and received in return a dire&ion for me¬ 
dicines, from his apothecary, amounting to 
eight Shillings. She attended in the Ihop till 
her. medicines were prepared, during which 
time fhe faw eighteen perlons, women, girls, 
boys, and men, receive their refpe&ive medicines* 
which fhe obferved were poured out of the 
fame bottles; and this circumftance at once 
appeared fuch an evident mark of want of 
fkill, and injurious diferimination, as to induce 
her to lofe her money, rather than rilk her 
future health; and fhe has not yet repented 
of her choice. 

CASE XIII. 

F. a young Gentleman near the City- 
Road, at my requeft, waited on Dr. Myers- 

bach, on the 9th of June, with a vial con¬ 
taining about equal quantities of the urine of 
two perfons in health : the Doftor, after fhak-r 
ing the bottle and fuelling at its contents,' 
palled his hands over different parts of.. FV 
body, at the fame time telling him, 66 the pain'- 
44 was here,- or the pain was there; ” and that1 
he might be more certain of Humbling-upon: 
fome part affected, the Doftor likewife inclu¬ 
ded the gentleman’s head in the* quick mo-i 
tion of his hands, and added, 4 4 that he had 
46 taken too much mercury, which had rubied his 
“ confhtudon, without being cured of the difeafe 
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^ for which mercury had been given ; but that 
*6 he would cure him ”* My friend, however,’ 
was in health, and had not takqn any mer¬ 
cury during the laft two years ; the urine 
.was mixed for the purpofe; and, indeed, fo 
Ignorant is Dr. Myersbach of this fluid, 
that he has been feveral times deceived by 
perfons, who have taken to him the urine 
of other fexes, as well as that of animals.- 
# f 

CASE XIV. 

June the 12th, 1776. 
* * 

S. a young Gentleman rn Holborn, of a 
he&ic habit, but at this time without any 
urgent fymptom, except remittent feverifh heat, 
and a flight • cough ; applied to Dr.- Myers¬ 

bach, who allured him he had a feurvy it! 
the kidneys, and gave him green drops and 
pills : after continuing thefe about a week, he 
thought himfelf much worfe; the fever was 
encreafed, the cough more violent, night 
fweats had come on, and great debility en- 
fued ; which induced him again to confult the 
German oracle, who infilled his patient was 
In a very favourable way, adding, that be¬ 
fore the getting well, it was ufualto be worfe 
from the firft ule of medicine : the patient 

was 

* Befides feis pills, lie ordered the efience, fpirit, and extrift of 
wormy/o^d, in the fo.m of drops, fimilar to Csfe 4_p, 19. 
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.■was ordered to take the fweet drops, and to 

.continue the other medicines, in hopes that 
;.as he had furviyed the firft onfet, the good 
-effe&s were now to be expefted ; but after 
ten days further perfeverance, he unfortunate¬ 
ly found himfelf conllderably in more danger, 
and this induced him to feek for relief in a 
national manner : he applied to an apothecary 
in Grgcechurch-ftreet, who recommended fuch 
a courfe of medicine, that when I faw the 
patient, I made no alteration but in the article 
of diet, v 

CASE XV. 

In the beginning of June, 1776, T. W. 
of Bilhopfgate-ftreet, 40 years of age, applied 
to Dr. A'Iyersbach for a fwelling in his 
legs; the Doftor, after infpecting the urine, 
told him “ it was obJlruEtedflime in the kidfieys, 
“ which he would removeThis he attempt¬ 
ed to do by his green drops alone; but a few 
days after the patient returned with his thighs, 
as well as his legs, greatly tumified ; the Doflor 
told him he was better, and that the cjifor- 
der was moving downwards, and added, the 
fweet drops, and the red powder, each to be 
taken three times every day ; and every morn¬ 
ing he gave a ftrong purging powder, for 
31 days fucceflively ; at the end of which time 
the patient’s body became much enlarged, a 
fluctuation of water was evident, and a ge- 

. . I . ' F nera! 
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neral anafarca fpread over the body ; the breath 
was now labourious, the thirft intolerable, 
and death feemed approaching, although the 
German oracle would have perfwaded the pa* 
tient at the fame time his cure was advancing: 
I faw him on the 26th, and am doubtful of 
his recovery. Dr. Kooystra attended me 
in this vifit, which was my firft, and heard 
the patient relate the above particulars. 

- - Remarks on the above Cafe. 
« » —> -> V. 

I do not imagine that the green drops or 
tindture of tanfy, could have injured this patient; 
neither do I lay much charge to the red 
powder, which is' principally fait petre; or 
to the fweet drops, which contain chiefly 
fugar; but this I will venture to fay, that 
in a dropfy and anafarca, like the prefent, 
where the patient was primarily feeble, the 
adminiftering frequent ftrong purges, was the 
moft dangerous pradtice that could have been 
adopted, and muft foon have proved fatal, had 
not their ufe been interdicted ; the event, in¬ 
deed, ftill appears unfavourable to this deluded 
man. I have known one ftrong purge prove 
fatal in a dropfy ; but is it not a fpecies of 
manflaughter to exhibit one every day, till the 
miferable vidtim of ignorance fleeps in his grave ? 

§• w* 
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SUCCESS of EMPIRICISM. 

0 

* yJ ; ;-:i 

f~lT^ H E (kill of the heft phyfician has been 
baffled by the obftinacy of fonie difeafes, 

or the mifconduCt of patients or nurfes. When 
a man is difappointed of a hafty cure, he often 
flies to pretenders in phyfic, and continues with 
more regularity the ufe of their medicines ; 
and whether by length of time, in which na¬ 
ture cures herfelf, or by the random exhibition 
of a remedy, they fometimes gain the credit of 
a cure where regular practitioners have failed ; 
and when fuch infiances occur, they are blazed 
about in all companies, with a thoufand won¬ 
derful additions, which captivate the attention 
of the ignorant, and delude their underftanding : 
were the patient worfe, or even deflroyed, 
flume enfures filence, and public infamy .is 
obviated. 
f ’ J < *• » t. f - . t ' H ■ / ■ • . i i V 

. Upon an average, out of every hundred pa¬ 
tients, there is reafon to fuppofe, eighty would 
be reftored to health by the efforts of nature, 
without the ufe of medicine : out of the twen¬ 
ty remaining patients, fuppofe the empiric 
Cures ten, and kills as many, there will be 
ninety remain to proclaim the character of the 

F 2 DoCto^j 
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Doflor, while the victims lie filent in the tomb. 
Had thefe hundred patients confulted a regular 
and rational phyfician, and every one had re¬ 
covered, fcarce a fyllable of praife had been 
heard., and lilent approbation alone muft have 
rewarded his confcious heart. It is thus, that 
one fuccelsful cafe, .under , the management of 
of an empiric, meets with ten times more re¬ 
ward, than the fame fuccefs would have en- 
fured to a man of Ikill and probity. 

‘ I remember an artful conjuror in the north or 
England, who raifed an ample fortune from 
the ignorance of the country people, who came 
from feveral neighbouring counties to conful't 
him. .He tutored his ion, a forward youth, 
to receive the votaries in an antichamher ; and 
to propofe filch queftions to them, as fhould 
extort the motives of their attendance; during 
which time the father placed himfelf behind X 
fcreen, fo as to hear all the converfation*' 
When the fon had gained fufficient information, 
a certain tap on the fcreen was agreed upon as1 
a fignal to introduce the patient to the father,' 
by the 1710ft indirect turnings the houfe afford¬ 
ed*. into a remote apartment, where the father 
had previoufly retired, to repeat to the patients, 
on their entering the room, what the dialogue 
in the antichamber had furniihed. By this 
device the Doftor acqviired great reputation ; he 
could tell the dileafe without the help of urine ; 
and the deception was not known till he retired 

•• A upon 
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upon his fortune, and difclofed his own ftra:-* 
tagems; 

I doubt not but the unaccountable method 
of difcovering difeafes, which water conjurors 
pretend to, is one means of recommending them 
to the confidence of weak minds, who admire 
every thing that is beyond their comprehen- 
fion ; though it is evident, from the circumftan- 
ces above related, that Dr. Myersbach knows 
no more of urine than the patient, but to all 
kinds of difeafes exhibits nearly the fame me¬ 
dicines ; and bad mu ft they be indeed, if in 
feme inftances the patient does not meet with 
relief, efpecially as they are often directed to 
be perfevered in for three months, during which 
period the change of weather, or the change 
in the patient’s conftitution, as has been al¬ 
ready obferved, may probably effect that cure 
which has been afcribed to the medicine. 
A -« . * . 

It is curious to obferve the arts made ufe of 
by the German Water-Dodlor, to induce his 
patients to believe that he has difeovered their 
diforders by their urine, as in cafe 6th. He 
fometimes runs his hands over the whole body, 
till the patient, whofe mind is enfeebled by 
difeafe, or hurried by the evolutions performed 
about his body, fixes the feat of his pain, 
which the Dodtor immediately repeats after 
Iftm, and the deluded perfon, who has already 
Surrendered up his judgment, is too much, agi- 
%y tated 
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fated to difcdver, that what he told.the Do£tor, 
is only repeated to -him ; and he goes away 
perfwaded, that whatever he complained of 
was now fir ft difclofed to him. 

Sometimes the. Doftor has ventured to jruefs> 
at the difeafe, but I know no inftance of his- 
gueffing right. He feems, indeed, fo fenfihle 
of this, that he moftly does it with caution, 
and not till the eagernefs of patients to tell their 
complaints, has afforded him fome means of 
deceiving them. t. ; ' r:;;: ' u 

In general, fo far as I have remarked, he 
tells male patients that they have either a difeafe 
in the liver, or (lime in the kidneys ; females, 
that they have a diforder in their womb ; and 
when they are young people, of either lexr, that 
they have had the venereal difeafe. I am forry 
to obferve, that the fafhionable vice of the age 
fnould be that which enables him to guefs the laft 
difeafe too often juftly ; though, in the cafes I 
have fairly related, he happened to guefs wrong : 
but let the maladies be ever fo various, nearly 
one univerfal famenefs of treatment is purfued. 

I have heard of fome who have been cured 
by this method ; I think it probable; and for 
would it have been had they taken camomile 
tea : but where one difeafe of any confequenctf 
has been remedied, I doubt not, I can produce 
ten that have been aggravated ; this engagement* 
however, I cannot fulfill, till well authentioa-* 
ted cafes are produced. §. V# 
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CONC LUSIO N. ' 

I Am unacquainted with Dr. Myersbach’s 
perfon, though I have often been defired to meet 

him upon his own patients. I have not, to my 
knowledge, loft the attendance of one family 
by his pra&ice, but I have acquired feveral by 
it; I have therefore no other inducement for 
writing the preceeding obfervations, but. t;he 
public good. In every unhappy cafe, wherein 
I have followed Dr. Myersbach, my heart 
has bled over the folly of my fellow-creatures, 
and lamented that confidence which any thing 
put of the path of reafon and common fenfe has 
jnfpired. 

Throughout thefe obfervations I have given 
this foreigner the title, of Dodor, agreeable to 

' public appellation. It is. not material to the 
world, whether this title has been conferred, or 
is only aflumed ; it is from ferious fads which I 

,*» . . . . . 

have feen, or from the relations of patients or, 
their friends, that I have drawn my conclufions, 
and therefore have avoided all reflections on his 
origin and education, with which, I prefume, 
many perfons are already well acquainted, 

* ' : ,1 
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I wifh only to appeal to the fober fenfe of the 
pub-lic, how far I have lupported the character 
of an honeft man, and of a confcientious phyfl- 
cian. 

f t % 

I am fenfible that what I have written can¬ 
not affefl: the independence of Dr. Myersbach, 
who has, as I am well informed, already made 
3 princely fortune, which probably he will 
loori return to Germany to enjoy, with many 
a hearty laugh at Englifh credulity: happy 
would it be for numerous individuals, if their 
implicit confidence fhould not deferve commif- 
feration more than redicule J 

•* * * , ’ ~ i ‘' ■* v i j 

The reputation of Ailhaud’s^ Powders is 
recent in every perfon’s memory ; fo rapid once 
was their fale, that the vender was foon enabled 
to purchafe three baronies, though at the ex¬ 
pence of many deluded vi&ims, as the experi¬ 
ence of the celebrated Dr. Tissot fully evinces, 
with whofe remarks I fhall conclude this 
performance,- * •••*., 

“ Fortunately for the human fpeeies, but few 
noftrums have attained an equal reputation 

“ with the Powders of Ailhapd, an inhabitant 
6C of Aix, in Provence, and unworthy the name 
“ of a Phyfician ; who has overrun Europe for 
*c fome years paft with a violent purge, the re* 

membfanco 
* • i *r * *" * t4 ’ . *J‘ 

f Now Baron Ai^haup, 
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wc membrance of which will not be effaced be* 
66 fore the extinction of all its victims. 1 have 
c6 for a long time paft attended feveral patients, 
“ whofe diforders I can only palliate, without 
5£ hope of ever curing them; and who owe 
“ their prefent melancholy ftate of body to no- 

thing but the manifeft confequences of thefe 
<c powders ; and I have aftually feen, very late- 
cc ly, two perfons who have been cruelly poi- 
<c foned by them. A French phyfician, as 
“ eminent for his talents and fcience as efti- 
“ mable for his moral ch a rafter, has publifhed 
** fome of the tragical confequences which thele 
“ powders have occafioned; and were a col- 
4 6 leftion made of their effefts, in every place 
ft where the life of them has been introduced, 
4C the fize of the volume would be enormous, 

and the contents horrible indeed. * 
i 

. t ~ . t s 

P. S. While the preceeding obfervations 
were in the prefs, fix of Dr. Myersbach’s pa¬ 
tients have confulted me, whofe cafes, with 
thofe of many others, may afford an oppor¬ 
tunity of more fully authenticating the virtues 
of the German medicines, 

Whilft this fheet, with the above poftfcript, 
was waiting for correction in the prefs, three 
additional cafes have come under my cogni¬ 
zance : one of thefe was a rheumatic patient, 
who informed me that he had been for fe- 
yeral weeks under the care of Dr. Myers- 

G BACH, 
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bach, and had taken green drops and -pills 

without relief: the Dodtor, he added, after 
viewing his urine, allured him, that his dis¬ 
order was Jlimefin the Mood and kidneys. Another 
was a Lady in Thames-ftreet, who alfo ap¬ 
plied, with a vial of urine, to this water oracle ; 
on infpedtion of which, he declared, that the 
difeafe was in the Jlomach : his ufual remedies, 
however, not removing her complaints-; fhe 
confulted a gentleman who is an honour to 
his profeffion, and he very foon after cured 
this difeafe in the Jlomach, by delivering her 
of two children. The laft was a young Man 
of amiable character, whom the Doftor ac- 
cufed of the veriereal difeafe, for no other rea- 
fon, that I could difcover, than his being young; 
and refpecfing only the age of the patient, he 
was as likely to guefs right by mentioning that 
complaint as any other. 

« 

INIS. 
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